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TO THO'SE WHO ~WRI'IE
A word fitly spoken is no more
metial than the word genteelly wr

ten. A persofi's opinion of you is
te~n formed from the paper you wr

on, so beware.of cheap paper. C
Linen 'Lawn and Bond Paper is 0.

* I am now showing a full stock of<
* erything in the stationery line.

* TO THE OFFICE MAN.

-I am prepared to meet y'our eve~ * want. Blank Books .of all kinds, I2
Pens, Penstaffs, Ink stands, Carb
paper, Typewriter pgper and Oil. C

* furnish all office fixtures and Th.st t
not least a Fox Typewriter.

* BOOKS.

p eTheris adly at person whio e
* ~~igristmas giftsgoc-buy w1io shiould

I consider the selection of books. Booc
are equally desirable for young a

* Large as my stock was last year,
is almost double this season. It

* cludes 'all -The latest and most popul
novels, etc. Also books for gir
'~ioks for boys and books for the lit

* folks.

GAMES.

Instructive .an amusing games a
part ocf t;he equipment of every mo
ern (home.
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Aitable for men, women .and child
MANY PEOPLE COME TO
come because the merchandise
in its scope, selected with so mu

Ielsewhere. Some come becauE
e because it is so easy to get he
ie because it is the most econi
ping at holiday t;imes. Mayes' B
isized. Mayes' Book Store is essE

tm fully ready for hose seekin
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~ts you at Newberry's best and Biggest
TO OUT OF DOOR FOLKS. . UT(C

~s-I Cameras are always -superb gi.fls, - 9Teeisn ld

t-one of Those you cannot go amiss on,
. te orsnl,wliesgrathtany requirement as to)am feeac

urprice can be met.sierahrbu
K. TO MUSIC LOVERS.toeseiggf

Don't forget these for young peo- cdsawiern
pile. Every yocuth has a natural de-sml,ctigite
sire to play some instrument.inmoebual

ry ..,-STAGHORN GOODS. ~ l rcs

kThese will be 'among the most p~o'-'NWYUI
onl ular 'goods this year. Also a magnif: Yuaelsn g
an ~' icent line of Toilet articles and Novel- yuptteI
ut ties in~ Eboriy, Sterling silver. The' n e o ous

are gifts of a most 'sensible character,
have usefulndss end: teauty. Gifts in ta ie' vr

this line ,for ..erybody;. MiliinaryS
as brushe ffor men. Brusi1es .of all 3 4noe.10p

otckids for' thie radies. Maiicure end
kToilet sets, Hand Mirrors and Novel- HR'H

rid ties.

it ' TO ART LOVERS. idadltd,ha
n- I can supply your want. Have a

ar beautiful stock of pictures and frames.IHAELT
Is,

Mirrrs re~e bst i ton. Weriedsn harsinl,wh
I beanandlngthe mirors Ipies, Af utmgbls
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MAYES' BOOK STORE?
they find here is so pleasing

ch more discrimination than +

e the service is so satisfying. +

re what they are looking for. *
mical plan to do year in and *
ook Store supremacy is par-
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g early Christmas.shopping.
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s .of- exceptional ,' etogv yusoebras.4/
Our assortment inl-

*e 'of items. Some KE hNSHT
,others large, cost-Ihv anc ieo hfnihs

>ld at most reason-t.aktlschootees,ram -
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xod use of it every Icnfrihi oyui~awth-

uying off. Comeoraalmclc,$.o ny.As
If. I have a stock- nsldgk n ildcs a~hs
ne's wvish, bot~h in ~. ~ 'v ie fwthc~is ig
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